
by Göran Wall 

This article deals with the con version of energy and material resources 
in Sweden as a means of iUustrating the significance of the 

concept of exergy in preparing resource balances. A fuller descrip-
tion of this is contained in report No SO-l entitled "The Exergy 

Con version in the Swedish Society" published by the Physical Resource 
Technology Research Group, Chalmers University of Technology, Gothenburg. 

The following definition has been formu
lated in o rder 10 derivc a quanti tative eneT
gy mcasuremcnt which also takes aeCQunl 
of ilS quaiity: 

The cxergy (or " ust.ful" energy) of II 
system In a given envlronmenl is the 
maximum quantily of highest-grade 
energy (e g "'ork) which ca n be re· 
cOl'ered from the system in thlll en l'j. 
ronment. 

Exergy can also be used as a measure of 
material resources. To demonstrate this 
c1early, I have chose n to illustrate Swedish 
encrgy and material conversion for 1975 in 
terms of exergy as shown in Fig L In the 
charl , the encrgy and material resaurce 
nows go from left to right. The width o f 
each f10w is proportional to the exergy 
content stated in Pllycar. The inaccuracy 
of the f10ws varies from approx 5 per cent 
for eJectricity to approx 20 per cent in the 
case of healing - of both residentiai and 
public premises. To avoid drawing a mul-

tiplicity of thin lines in the chart, only exer· 
gy fl ows in excess of 5 Pllyear are shown. 
the only exceptions being solar hea!, dis· 
triCI healing supplied by back·pressure 
turbine plants. and elcctricity fo r residen· 
tial heating and transport applications 
(Swedish Railways). The inflows. which 
comprise the national resources base. are 
classified by origin , Thus, sunlight is a 
renewable. natural exergy flo ..... . Harves!
ed (orest , crops and hydropo ..... er are 
renewable, exe rgy flows from lerreslrial 
runds. Ores , nuclear fuels and h"dro-
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carbens are non·renewable flows from 
terrestrial deposits. (This rough classi
fica lion of the various resources is mus
Irated in Fig 2.) In Fig l. the emply 
boxes represent exergy conversions by 
the community, while the resources which 
we, as a society, demand, are shown as 
outflows at the right-hand side of Ihe 
chart . 

Uppennoslon the chart is the inflow of 
sunlight (approx 20 Pl) which is converted 
10 heat. (The total inflow of sunlight re
ceived by Sweden is approx l million 
Pllyear:) This heat (approx I Pl) covers 
approx 5 per cent of Ihe national require
ment during the healing seasen as shown 
in the lower right-hand comer of Ihe dia
gram. In Stockholm . a south window ad
mils approx 7 MJ/ml per day during the 
heati ng season. Thus. a soulh window can 
be made to act as a small heating element 
by suilable controi of the window shulIers. 

Shown under the sunlight inflow is an 
inflow of harvested forests. 

In 1975. the estimated net fell ing in Swe
dish forests was approx 430 Pl . 

The greater proport ion of this quantity 
(200 Pl ) went to the sawn timber industry 
which. in 1975. produced 94 Pl of timber. 
61 Pl of by-products for the pulp industry 
and 14 Pl of by-products such as fuel 
wood. The pulp milis were supplied wi th 
200 Pl of timber, including the above·men
tioned 61 Pl of wasle from Ihe wood pro
ducts indust ry. TogeIher. the pulp and pa
per milis consumed 280 P 1 of the felled 
tonnage, 60 Pl of which reappcared as 
pul p and 86 Pl as paper in the end pro
ducts. The only Iosses incurred when 
sawing trees inlO timber are in the form of 
waste and sawdUSI. In 1975. these losses 
amounted 10 31 Pl . Paper pulp manufac
ture is eXlremely wast~ful to exergy. due 
mainly 10 the amount of heal required fo r 
digesting wood chips. This heating require. 
ment accounted for approx 130 Pl of 
the wood harvested. Together with Ihe 
105 Pl of fuel supplied. this com bustion 
process contributed less Ihan 60 Pl of heat 
and approx 10 Pl of eleclricity, which was 
used in the forest industry. The pulp and 
paper industries accounted for a further 53 
p J of e[ectricity . The exergy content of the 
end product. which consisted of wood. 
pulp and paper. was 250 Pl . 
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The next conversion process in the chart 
shows agricuhure and the fnods tuffs in· 
dust ry. With the aid of fue ls and electrici· 
ty. harvested crops are processed into fnod 
in the form of bOlh vegetable products 
such as vegetables and bread, and animal 
products such as mil k and meat. The charl 
shows dearly that the food yield is ex· 
Irernely small in eomparison with the in· 
now of harvested crops. This is due 10 Ihe 
fact that we eat relatively large quantilies 
of animal products and small quantities of 
vegetable products. Even worse . approx a 
third of all foodstuffs produced is th rown 
away. 

The lotal exergy conlent of the producls 
of cullivation was 105 Pl . In addition. fod· 
ders and waste accounled fo r an estimated 
amount of the order of 200 Pl . Thus. the 
lotal annual crop exergy was approx 300 
Pl . In addition 10 crops. agriculture and 
the foodstuffs industry accounted for the 
conversion of a furlher 31 Pl of fuel s and 3 
Pl of electricity for machine power and 
heating applications. In this sector. the end 
product is food and a daily inlake of 2 850 
kcal per person is equiva[ent to an annual 
conversion of 36 Pl for Ihe country as a 
whole. 

Hydro·electric power is the next conver· 
sion process shown on the chart and is used 
to produce electricilY which . as we have 
seen earlier. is used in the foresl industry 
and in food produclion. In 1975, the elec· 
tricity was also used for lighling, domeslic 
power supplies etc (64 Pl) . The engineer. 
ing industry used a gre:lI deal of electric 
IlOwer (54 Pl) 10 drive machines ie 10 per· 
form mcchanical work (approx 36 PJ). The 
remainder was used in the mining , iron 
and steel industries (36 Pl ). the chemical 
induslry (21 Pl). in transport app[icalions 
(7 Pl ) and for electric heating (22 'pl). 

In 1975. the production of eleclricily 
from hydro-electric power sources 
amounled to 208 Pl . If we assume the 
Iosses incurred in converting the potential 
energy of the water in the reservoir into 
electricity from the power station to be 15 
per cent. this corresponds to a total exergy 
requirement of 244 Pl . 

Nudear fuel (U·235) and fuels such as 
oil were also used fo r generating electrici· 
ty. Ihe conversion being carried out in con· 
densing power stations and district heating 
power plants. Apart from generating elec· 
tricity, the lalter type of plant supplies di· 
st rict heating at the design back pressure. 
The chart illustrates how this flow of'dis· 
trict heating (6 Pl) is distributed as a heat
ing outflow to homes and public premises. 
The chart also shows that only one·third of 
the nudear fue l is converted to electricity. 
the remainder bei ng lost in the con version 
process itself. The Iosses in nudear. con· 
densing and district heating power plants 
are of the order of 60 per cenl. 

In 1975. the proouction of electricity 
from nudear and hydrocarbon fuels 
amounted 10 43 and 40 pJ respectively. To 
this must be added the power station house 
loads inc1uding Iosses in power trans(orm
ers and pu'mping Iosses in pumped storage 
planIs. Thus. total production of e1ectrical 
energy in 1975 amounted to 295 Pl. of 
which a nel 4 Pl was imported. Of this 
production. 260 Pl was aClually consumed. 
Ihe remainder being represented by t.rans· 
mission and step·down losses in transmis· 
sion and distribution to the consumer . 

In Sweden, iron ore accounlS for almost 
all of the ores converted. On average, 
Swedish iron ore has an iron content of 
approx 60 per cent by weight and normalJy 
consists of apati te ore represented by Ihe 
chemical formula FeIO. (magnetile). 

Iron ore production in Sweden in 1975 
amounted 10 approx 31 Mtonne. Assuming 
that all of this consists of magneli te ore. 
the total quantity of exergy involved is 16 
PJ . 

In the same year. Swedish iron and 
steel production amounted to approx 6 
Mtonne , rcprese.nting an exergy content of 
roughly 41 PJ . The materials used 10 
achieve this production consisted of ap
prox 10 Mtonne of ore (equivalent to 5Pl). 
36 Pl of eJectricity and 110 Pl of coal, 
coke and other fuels. 

The commonest fuels used in Sweden 
are crude oil, oil products. coal and coke. 
In 1975, imports of these products 
amounted to a total of 1 370 Pl . 

Fuels are used as feedslocks in the 
chemical industry. In [975.65 Pl of oil and 
21 Pl of eJectricity were converted inlo 43 
Pl ofrubber. plastics etc. Thus. the chemi· 
cal induslry is an examplc of how a tradi· 
tional energy resource such as oil is used as 
11 feedstock and how the product itself can 
be used as an energy source at the end of 
ilS life. Naturally. this also applies 10 many 
othe r "used" materials 5uch as wood and 
papeT. 

As we can see from the chart . trans· 
portation accounts fo r a major proportion 
of the fuel innow (200 Pl) . Petroi and 
oil are converted to motive power in 
ears, buses and trucks. Approx 10 per 
cent of the exergy content of the fucl is 
used to propel a motor vehic1e (approx I 
tonne of stee1) forwa rds. The remainder is 
either lost or is expended in wearing out 
the exhaust system. engine and tyres of the 
vehic1e. 

As regards the remainder of the origi· 
nal1y·listed areas of consumption . 36 Pl 
are supplied to the oil refi neries, approx 
586 Pl for direct conversion to heating in 
ho mes and other premises, 115 Pl for the 
production of eJectricity and heat in Iher· 
mal and district heating power plants. and 
86 Pl for the production of heat etc in 
industry. 

The largest conversion - that of fuels. 
solar heat, district heating and e1ect ricity 
10 hcat - is illustrated at the bo\tom of the 
chart. As we can see. this conversion. 
which is divided between industry. homes 
and public premises. entails appreciable 
losses. In a conventiona[ oil·fired boiler. 
less Ihan 5 per cent of the fuel is used 10 
produce heat. Half of the imported oil is 
used fo r heat production . 

The exergy contcnt of heat is deter· 
mined by its temperature as defi ned by the 
formula: 

T-To 
E= ·0 

T 

whe re Q denotes the quanti ty of heat and 
T its absolule temperalure. To is Ihe abso· 
lutc ambient temperature. The ratio 
(T-T oVf is also known as the Carnot effi· 
ciency. 

If we now wish tO use this heat for heat· 
ing homes, we must also al10w for the facl 
that the ambienl temperature is subject to 
seasonal variations. Thus. Swedish resi· 

dentiai heating requires a net exergy flow 
of 0.05 times the quantily of heal (energy) 
supplied. This means that the exergy con· 
tents of the various heating nows will be: 
solar heat I Pl . district heating 2 Pl . e1ec
tric heating 1 Pl and heating produced by 
fu e1 firing 19 Pl . The laner figure also 
indudes other direct energy Iosses such as 
flue gas losses (amounting 10 approx 35 per 
cent). 

Let us now use the chart to examine the 
following chain of resou rces: nudear fu el 
- e[eclrici ty - heat. In the conversion of 
nudear fuel to e[ectricity, 30 per cent of 
the exergy content of the fuel is recovered. 
If we then fol1ow the electricity flow to ilS 
conversion into electric heating using res is· 
tive elements. we see that o nly 5 per cent 
of ilS exergy content is produced as heat. 

Thus . taking the convcrsion process as a 
whole, only I.S per cent of the exergy con
lenl of the nudear fuel is convertcd to 
heat. (Furthermore. considering the fact 
that only 3 per cent of the total excrgy 
conlenl of the fuel is used in a modern 
nudear power station. Ihe actual net yield 
is only of the order of 0.05 per ccnt.) The 
conversion of fue l oil to e1ectricity to heat 
gives a somcwhat better yield of 2.0 per 
ccnt. As a comparison. a good stove 
(which is o nly capable of burning wood to 
produce heat) has an exergy efficiency of 
aboul l per cent. The obvious conc1usion is 
that electric heating is an unsuitable use of 
electricity. Inslead. a heat pump should be 
employed to improve the efficiency of con· 
verting e1eclricity to heat to over 30 per 
cent o r. best of all to make savings by 
introduci ng energy conservation measures. 
The chart obviously shows many other re· 
source chains which could be subjected 10 
similar analyses. Unfo rtunate1y. however. 
electric heating is becoming increasingly 
more common altho ugh it represents an 
enormous waSle of resources. 

Of the lotal ' national innow of energy 
and material resources (approx 2600 Pl) 
in Sweden in 1975. o nly 20 per cent or just 
over 500 Pl was used. The loss which this 
represenlS can be rescued appreciably by 
active conservation al all levels of society. 
Looking at the utilizalion of commercial 
energy resources alone. the efficiency is 
somewhat lower (approx 12 per cenl). 

To maintain the conversion of resources 
in a society over a long period. it is re· 
quired that the resources base of that so· 
ciety be almost exdusively comprised of 
natural flows. and nows which can be tap
ped and converted from terrestrial funds. 
As the conversion o f Swedish national re
sources in 1975 dcarly shows, this is def· 
initely not the case and we are. therefore . 
in a siluation which will be untenable in 
the long term . 

Ana[yses of this nature provide us with 
knowledge as 10 how effective and how 
balanced a society is in the matter o f con· 
serving natural resourccs. This type of 
knowledge can identify areas in which 
technical and other improveme nts should 
be undertaken. and indicate the priorities 
which should be assigned to conservation 
measures. Making comparisons of this ly· 
pe between various socielies Ihroughoul 
the world and sludying the international 
system sho uld alsa be of fundamental in· 
terest if we are serious in our dforts to 
work IOwa rds an equitable distribution of 
resources. 
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